God cares for you but Heaven is a
Holy place and is without unforgiven sinners. “And there shall in no

wise enter into it any thing that defileth,
neither whatsoever worketh abomination,
or maketh a lie: but they which are written
in the Lamb's book of life.” (Rev. 21:27)
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GOD SENT JESUS TO YOU, DESIRING THAT YOU WOULD BE SAVED
Jesus Christ, God’s virgin born son, died
on the cross to pay for your sins and can
make you clean, as if you had never
sinned. “… the blood of Jesus Christ his
Son cleanseth us from all sin.”
(1 John 1:7 b)
Jesus Christ arose from the dead after His
crucifixion, showing that He can give you
everlasting life. The Bible says, “That if
thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord
Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that
God hath raised him from the dead, thou
shalt be saved. For with the heart man
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believeth unto righteousness; and with the
mouth confession is made unto salvation.”
(Romans 10:9-10)

What must I do to be saved?

Personally call upon Christ, receiving
His salvation through faith and repentance. Repentance means to forsake the
sin. Without receiving Jesus Christ there is
no forgiveness and no Holy Ghost indwelling power for you to resist sin.
PRAYER
“Dear Lord Jesus, I am a sinner in need

SOMEONE IN A HIGH PLACE
WANTS YOU TO GO TO HELL

The Supreme Court of the United States
recently declared it illegal to display the
Ten Commandments in courts and public
places however at the top of the Supreme
Court building there is an image of Moses
holding up the ten commandment tablets.

of your forgiveness. I believe you died
on the cross to pay for my sins and I
give you my life, receiving you as my
Lord. Cleanse me of all sins and fill me
with the power of your Holy Spirit so
that I can serve you all of my days.
Amen.”

“For whosoever shall call upon the name
of the Lord shall be saved.” (Rom. 10:13)
“He that covereth his sins shall not prosper: but whoso confesseth and forsaketh
them shall have mercy.” (Proverbs 28:13)
Satan, the D evil and chief conspirator in high places, w ants
you to believe evolution so you w ill die in your sins and join
him in the eternal lake of fire judgm ent.
(See Eph. 6:12)
G od w ants you to believe H is Bible, be saved and go to
H eaven. Jesus, being God’s only begotten Son,
is God. Jesus is the only way to Heaven.
BELIEVE JESUS AND LIVE!
S tud y yo ur K J V B ib le regularly. M od ern versions
are w eak ened & corrup ted b y w orldly p reference.
Attend a Bible believing and preaching Church.
GO TELL OTHERS!
www.wtlministry.org
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(The Ten Commandments are found in Exodus 20)

MIRACLE OF GOD IS REMOVED
FROM STUDENT HISTORY BOOKS
The earlier history books tell how George
Washington miraculously escaped death
after finding four bullet holes in his coat
during the French and Indian war.
“There were 86 British and American officers involved in that battle; at the end of
the battle, George Washington was the
only officer who had not been shot down
off his horse -- he was the only officer left
on horseback.
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Following this resounding defeat, Washington gathered the remaining troops and retreated back to Fort Cumberland in western
Maryland, arriving there on July 17, 1755.
The next day,
Washington wrote
a letter to his family explaining that
after the battle was
over, he had taken
off his jacket and
had found four bullet holes through it, yet
not a single bullet had touched him; several
horses had been shot from under him, but
he had not been harmed. He told them:
By the all powerful dispensations
of Providence, I have been protected beyond all human probability or expectation.
Washington openly acknowledged that
God's hand was upon him, that God had
protected him and kept him through that
battle.” (From America's Godly Heritage
by David Barton at www.wallbuilders.com)
PEOPLE ARE NOT BEING TAUGHT
THAT THE THREE BRANCHES OF
THE US GOVERNMENT, JUDICAL,
LEGISLATIVE AND EXECUTIVE
COME FROM THE BIBLE? “For the
LORD is our judge, the LORD is our lawgiver, the LORD is our king; he will save
us.”
(Isaiah 33:22)
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PEOPLE ARE TOLD THAT ABORTION
IS OK BUT GOD’S BIBLE SAYS IT IS
MURDER BECAUSE LIFE BEGINS AT
CONCEPTION. “For thou has possessed
my reins: thou has covered me in my
mother’s womb.”
(Psalm 139:13; Also
see Job 31:15; Isaiah 49:1; Jeremiah 1:5)
PEOPLE ARE TOLD THAT THE GAY
LIFESTYLE IS OK BUT GOD’S BIBLE
SAYS, NOT SO. “Thou shalt not lie with
mankind, as with womankind: it is abomination.” (Leviticus 18:22; Also Genesis 18:20;
19:1-29; Romans 1:18-29: 1 Cor.. 6:9-1)
PEOPLE ARE TOLD THAT DARWIN’S
THEORY IS A FACT AND EVERYTHING CAME FROM A BIG BANG
BUT GOD’S BIBLE SAYS, NOT SO.
“For by him were all things created, that are
in heaven, and that are in earth, visible and
invisible, whether they be thrones, dominions, or principalities, or powers: all things
were created by him and for
him:”
(Colossians 1 :16)
COULD EVOLUTION BE THIS LIE?
“And for this cause God shall send them
strong delusion, that they should believe a
lie”
(2 Thessalonians. 2:11)
WHAT DOES GOD’S BIBLE SAY WILL
HAPPEN TO PEOPLE WHO TELL LIES
AND DO THINGS OF THIS SORT? “But
the fearful, and unbelieving, and the abominable, and murders, and whoremongers, and
sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars, shall
have their part in the lake which burneth with
fire and brimstone: which is the second
death.”
(Revelation 21:8)

G O D D E S IR E S F O R Y O U T O G O T O
H EA V EN BU T Y O U M U ST M A K E
T H E C H O IC E T O R E C E IV E H IM .
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GOD LOVES YOU!

“For God so loved the world tha t he gave
his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have
everlasting life.”
(John 3:16)

The Bible says we all have sinned.
Sin is doing something wrong before
God and it makes us spiritually
dirty, separating us from God.
“For all have sinned, and come short of
the glory of God.”
(Romans 3:23)

GOD WARNS YOU!

The penalty for sin is death yet without Christ you must pay for your
sins with your own death. “ For the
wages of sin is death…”

(Romans 6:23a)

Death without Christ results in going to Hell! “And death and hell were

cast into the lake of fire. This is the second
death. And whosoever was not found written in the book of life was cast into the
lake of fire.”
(Revelation 20:14 -15)

Un-forgiven sinners, false preachers,
and devils will be tormented in the
lake of fire. “ And the devil that deceived

them was cast into the lake of fire and
brimstone, where the beast and the false
prophet are, and shall be tormented day
and night for ever and ever.” (Rev. 20:10)
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